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Varney and Ellis (1974)describedthe constructionof a radio-telemetering
"egg" which
could be usedto study aspectsof the incubationand nestingbiologyof large,free-living
birds. The radio-eggcould transmit informationaboutits surfacetemperature,internaltemperature,and whether or not light wasreachinga surfacephotoelectriccell. Here we report
the resultsof a studyusingsimilarradio-eggs
to investigateaspectsof the incubationbiology
of the Osprey(Pandionhaliaetus).
Usingthe plansof Varney and Ellis (1974), two transmitterswere built (by GB). The
transmittersweresetinto domesticduck(Anasplatyrhynchos)eggswhichwerethen painted
to resembleOspreyeggs.The signalsfrom the radio-eggswere experimentedwith in the
laboratory to establishhow different temperaturesand light conditionsaffectedthe signal
printout. Multiple regressions
of the laboratory data were calculatedon the Collegeof
William and Mary's IBM 370 computerusingthe programin the StatisticalAnalysisSystem
(Barr and Goodnight1972). Deterministicequationswere constructedwhich relatedthe
signalprintout to the temperatureandlight conditionsstimulatingthe radio-egg.
On 6 May 1975 a radio-eggwasplacedin a nestcontainingthreenaturaleggson a pier at
CheathamAnnexNavalSupplyStationnearWilliamsburg,Virginia. On 13 May the radio-egg
was found to be malfunctioningbecauseof battery failure and wasreplacedwith the second
radio-egg.Additionally, the Ospreyshad movedthe loop antennafrom aroundthe cup of
the nestto the edgeof the nest whereit wasnot pickingup any radiosignals.
The loop
antennawasreplacedaroundthe cup of the nest,wherethe Ospreysleft it for the duration
of this study. On 27 May the nest had two chicks1 and 3 daysold, a naturaleggwhich
subsequently
hatched,and the radio-egg;the radio-eggand antennawereremovedfrom the
nest.All three chickssubsequentlyfledged.
When the signalprintout was subsequentlyanalyzed,it was discoveredthat the motor
driving the printout tape had not run at a constantspeed.Consequently,it wasimpossibleto
accuratelycalculateincubationconstancyof the Ospreys.However,it waspossibleto determine incubationtemperatures.We haveexcludedthe final 3 daysbecauseof the presenceof
the hatched chicks, and there were about 64 hours for which there is no record becauseat
someeggpositionsthe radio signalwas not picked up by the antenna.Basedon about 200

hours of signalprintout, the mean incubationtemperatureof the radio-eggin the Osprey

neststudied
herewas35.9+0.3øC
(standard
error),ranging
from34.2to 37.9øC.Although
both male and femaleOspreysincubatethe eggs(Garberand Koplin 1972, Stinsonand Bean
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unpubl.)no changesin incubationtemperaturewhichmight be attributedto male/female
differences were discernible.

The only other field studyof falconiformincubationtemperaturesof which we are aware
is Huggins's(1941) report that MarshHawks(Circuscyaneus)incubatedtheir eggsat an av-

erage
temperature
of 32.3øCwitha rangeof 28.3-35.4øC.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

In recent years, worldwide interestand concernhasgrownfor the carrion-eatingvultures
of both the Cathartidaeand Accipitridae.It hasbeen proposedthat a symposiumbe held
within the next two years to discusstheir statusand problems.If you are interestedin
participatingin suchan exchange,either in personor by submittinga paperfor the publishedproceedings,
pleasecontactSanfordR. Wilbur, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,1190
E. Ojai Avenue,Ojai, CaliforniaUSA 93023. Pleaseindicateyour particularareasof interest.
NEW

SECRETARY

FOR

RRF

For some time, Dr. Richard Olendorff has servedin a dual capacityasboth Secretaryand
Editor for the Foundation; he accepted these taskswith the understandingthat the extra
assignmentwas only a temporary arrangement.At the annual meeting recently held in
Ithaca, the Board of Directors unanimously approved the appointment of Dr. Donald
Johnson of the University of Idaho as Secretaryof R. R. F. We are grateful for Don's
acceptance,and we thank Butch for his very capableservicesin the past. Pleasedirect all
future businessfor the Secretaryto Don at his address:Department of BiologicalSciences,
University of Idaho, Moscow, ID 83843.

